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' and Kreizinger at the two half-
backs.

finals to contend for the Intra-

mural
'half, but in the early moments of With Uie beginning of the fourth

STRESSED The man who will start at PHI MUS REACH FINALS speedball crown Wednesday the third quarter, the Chi O team quarter, however, and the added
fullback has not yet been made Impetus to score and at least equal

ballwhen eliminated Chi succeeded in kicking thepublic, the choice lying between night they that of the ChlO's. Phi Mu team
Bob Young and Buster Long. Omega by a score of 4 to 3. through the goal posts for three opened up with a combination f
Coach D. X. Bible is loath to break IN SPEEDBALL TOURNEY ' The game was fast, and covered points. Charleson, Schoonover, and HelenIFINAL WORKOUT up his combination to allow Claude a lot of territory. Frequent time-

outs
Phi Mu, whoae passing combina-

tion
Moaeman taking the place of the

Rowley, game captain, to start the were called by Clarice Mc-

Donald,
of Catherine Cruze, Dorothy absent Cruze, and made two scores

agme. referee, on amount of the Charlcson, and Evelyn Scboonover by the aerial route, netting thornDefeat Chi 4-- 3 inBesides the usual list of backs, Omegas winded condition of bith teams. was especially accurate and al-

most
four points.

Carlyle Staab of Ansley and Mel-vi- n Fast Semifinal Game; Bunching and losing track of mechanical in the game play-
edEwi!Jp Tosses, to Hokuf, Frahm, Durkee As Bible Swanson of Kimball will make Excel in Passing. their positions were common errors with the Phi Omega Pis a few

LOST One ZX pin by Lawreiioe U.
the trip as members of the varsity of all the players. ' nights ago, was not working satis Johnson L E. Jnhnaon on back of,.,.,..,VlWi--See- k to Perfect Overhead Came; Kansas squad. Wally Marrow, Omaha, Phi Mu placed themselves in the ' The game was scoreless at the factorily at the end or tne quaner pin. Call B2989 If (nund.
and Marvin Paul, Fremont, are be-

ing''TTlWill Outweigh Scarlet and Cream. left at home for disciplinary
reasons, anno iney win go to Kan
sas with the Nubbins.

3XgE SCHEDULED ON KANSAS FIELD TODAY
New

SOMETHING
Proceae Taaty,

DIFFERENT
Delicto us Ji jlji

Stink Lineup That Held Pittsburgh to Scoreless Tie CARMEL
POPCORN

CRISP

to Start Against Jayhawks; Staab, Swan- - ji u

son Make Trip in Place Marrow, Paul. LARSEN'S jj f m . . fl
1210 N St. Budge 4 Quenzel Bldg. 3 Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 11th A O 8ti "The Best for Less." S. A H. Green Discount Stamps Are Always An Added Saving, j

l BY GUY CRAIG.
';: '';Miirhan ' 3,000 students split the air with their yells
ta'UTWwJL'anernoon as the Cornhusker lootball team pulled oul
fr;,tJB3tyerice and the crucial Big Six battle with the Kansas
Jaymkrthis.week end. The Nebraska K. 0. T. (J. unit, the
bandrOorn 3obs and students gathered on the drill field shortly
after ;41cfock and sang and yelled until the team came over
from tW abort workout they hado
taketCeaHUfi1 in the afternoon.
- ShorVeatka by Coach D. X. Bible

and gama. captain Claude Rowley
assured the crowd that the team
woul&g&a ewerytBinff they had In
the mi "With Kansas, the train
pulling ut of Burlington station
ahortivjarter a o ciock.

The Husker - passing ' offense
may glvevtho Kansans something
to worry about this week end. In
Wednesday workout Buster
Lonr, lha raUoplng cowboy, was
otoinrrwost - ct - the flipping with
TriuijL JJotuf and Durkee on the
rejfrdBgend. : Pennsylvania took
to tha air-wit- quite a Pit of sue
cess la their crushing victory over
the Kansana last week and the
Cornhuskers stay have to take to
the pawing game as the Kansas
line .offers one of the strongest
barriers the Cornhuskers have
been forced to face this season,
Averastar tOO pounds, the Kan
sas Una jnur called a "bunch of

ay sports writers in the
east but thev will offer a real
threat to Nebraaka's light backs.
' ",

' t Beatrice)..y
TheJferaska team stopped in

BeaUriee-.Thursd- ay night, for din-

ner atrtte Paddock hotel, continu-
ing their Journey that evening.

They win arrive in Lawrence to-

day and work out at the . Kansas
stadium hi the afternoon, going to
Kansas City to spend the nfght
and- - rettwntag to Lawrence in time
for th "gam.

Thesquad that may see action
against tie Jayhawks follows:

.. yEndBf: Prucka. Hokuf, Milne,
Durkeerevext Byrnes.

Tacklef: : Broadstone, Eno, Hul-ber- t;

Petersen and Rhea.
i&uds:, Adam, Campbell,

(Jreeirtwrg, Justice and Koster.
Ceatera; Ely, McPherson, Maas- -

Quarter barks: Mathis, Brown
and-Maaly- ..-

"TalrbaeksT Frahm, Kreizinger,
Velsonr' Penny, Packer. Perry,
Staab Swanson. and Stansberry.
'PuUljaSlfs: Long, Young and
Rewleyv

Sokenkroger, Kroger Out.
Bift Bolcenkroger waa not able

trple&:the. scholastic hurdle while
Roscoe Kroger, who was in suit
Wednesday for the first time in
nearly " weeks, will not make
the trip.

V" The--offici- Husker party will
inchdfJfol'ftjl approximately fifty
men but- the special leaving early
Saturday, morning will handle the
ipaiorrty rof the student rooters
approximately 1,500 tickets have
already been- - sold for the game

that the clash promises to
wateiHiw... sHarttne LlneuD Same.
4 ThYjMrobable starting Nebraska
lihiup.forthis game is practically
tte.sarae.erew that held Pittsburgh
te tie last week. Steve
Hpiratand.Trank Prucka at ends;

uriv-fc- and Marion Broad
atone at. tackles; Elmer Greenberg

.a' There's a Pile of
Satisfaction in a
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ifercoats
-- ltls tenuine Artlca The

of- all pile fabrics
Guaranteed against water

V" ?"ap8ttiia'- - matting down,.. wirllna or .shedding
.j . ... ,.
r .i v.i.-..r- . 9'

- b A C

;'tttSr; Pile CoaU
: &$:qo to S7SJ00

i!&rjwmimw' it

and George Koster at guards and
Lawrence Ely at center. Chris
Mathis is the probable choice at
quarterback with Harold Frahm

TYPEWRITERS
See u (or the Royal portable type-
writer, tha Ideal machine (or the
student. All makes of machines
(or rent. All makei of used ma-
chines easy payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

Ca'l 1232 0 St.

LEARN TO DANCE
Can teach yau to lead In one lesion.
Guarantee to teach you In six prl.
vats leetona. Claeeee every Monday
and Wednesday. Private leaeona
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Room and Tap.
MRS. LUELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phone 04258 1220 D STREET
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Christmas
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display.
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Latsch
Brothers

STATIONERS
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I COULD BE WITH YOU
ONE HOUR TONIGHT''

--ERE'S to warm up colder blot I

than jazzed on Victor Recordyours . . . a as

only McKinney's famous Cotton Pickers could
jazz it . . . sung a dark-voice- d, dark-bue- d

boy with his on his work!

O saxophone, O trumpet muted, O magnolia
trees growing in jungle!

Here are samples of the
kind . . . Remember . . . the

now
Best Early

IF

one

by
mind

the

best
greatest

and orchestras record the latent
for Victor . . .

of their

hits first

3811H "IF I COILU BE WITH VOI
0E IIUI II TO.MIillT"

Mvhinney' Cotton i'ivken

V.23M7 "niXE 0 II.R1 EST IIM- .-

"Memories''
Southern Orrhcstra

22S26.B DO.T TELL CIEIt W HAT
ILVPPEED TO ME"

"Moonlight on the Colorado'1
Shilkrct and f'ictor Orchestras

UTO SERENADE Student Prlnrc
' ' fL'Amour Toujour"

Crooks

The Miuic You If ant
When You Want It, on

on

St.

artists

"ZouVy"

Victor Mecords

Schmelier& jilueller Piano Co
I "''," '"upm ij im p ii i iiiiiii i nj ii ii f(, n m ,i. ,l( S ii i .i I i
I
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, It may be chilly in tha
stadium Saturday . . .
you'll want smart fash-
ions you can wear with
utmost chic ... fash-
ions that are warm,
snug . . . fashions that
will make a sitting-dow- n

afternoon on a
wind swept forty-yar- d

line comfortable . . .
fashions for after the
game.

FASHIONS win
Scoi o a Touchdown

SMART

SPORT COATS

Ill
"All

Trimmed with

Wolf, Caracul, Kit Fox, Lap-i- n

and Fitch.

Materials

Include Tweeds and Twills,

Broadcloths and Novel ty
Woolens.

back. green

$25
NEW

Around
COATS

39.50
HEY'RE all

f replicas of
Paris mod-- "

els and you
will find in this ver-
satile group all the
flattering charm of
the new 1931 Coat
Fashions.

THEY'RE GREEN
..These New Pumps
and Ties Featured ai

695 7
Green the keynote in many ensemble this aeason .
two slippers are in complete harmony with this season's

' The Pump is a peit affair with a tallidh
walking heel and has the new narrower
. . . green simulated lizard adorns the tip and
a piece from the same reptile adorns the heel
and The rest of it is

I
1

is an

toe

6.95

95

n

. these

Ties are 40 very smart thia wuoc . . . thia
one with its heel and velvety softsuede vamp in green is . . . ihevamp is slender and green reotile i

used to the softness of
suede . . . also available in black n- -juede ... at

ISOLD'S Second Floor

sHere you may find jut
the Coat you want
whatever the style may
be . . . 8 p o r t coatd,
dress coati, coats that
can be worn tor any
occasion with the same
fashionableness and
a p p ropriatenesd . . .

fashions that will score
a . . . fash-
ions that will go to
.school and like it . . .

I .: ' a.iL'...,vw.'

New Style Points

Novel Sleeve Treatments

Intricate Seaming

Fitted Lines

Colors

Black, browns, rich wine
shades and deep . greens

fabric.

graceful
irresistible
simulated

skillfully accentuate
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touchdown
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